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C O N F ! D E N 't I A L. 

Vioa .. PrN').1.dont John N. Gl;.\rner, 
Wa a i.ngton, ll.C . 

nolofled, herewith,. plea$$ .f if:ld an 
editor! l v; :i.oh appeat·ed in the Stnr -Telegrem, April 
7th, oongrat.ulatin ;. Go vernor Allred on his dafinito 
a.rid vigorous stand against the un ... Ameriean, arr-ogant 
an<l ut.tnt" dier-egar d for l aw and or dtr .. tho sit-down 
ati•ike. 

I could rmko a r ather flt 

to your attitude otl t hie matter and I o 
the President would rrllke a definito r.tand • ,ahwt this 
tth1thod of operat ion . rt 9.ll!!JI!'N~ fair on the part of the 
pubHo to expect no loss. nkly, I ~ve nt1v&r had 
nor hoard ao much critic ism m fd.oride and eup-
port o:rs of the r ident us in thi.s inatanne . Hov.rever, 
I pt-ooutn() wi th . e i a l worker headins the importa nt 
utb Dopni~tmon .iho stabs frankly Umt ahe do ee not 

n w who'thor it is a ga in. t the law o:r not, that we 
'not oxp0ct too rt'!Uch . 

I am firmly coriv:tnc:ed that i f Governor 
Uurphy hnd enforced the laws of Michigan promptly and 
vigorouely th s fo.natfoa l wa ve , , whi ch is now sweep ing 
tho count ry, coultl have eon nipped iri. the bud . Sub
stantia l o.nd ardent au ppo rtare of the dmin5.stration 
aro asking the quest ion £HJ to wr1o·the r it io afraid of 
Mr . Lo 1/;d,a and , therefore, d 0111 not ahow eu ffic ient in
test innl fortHude to curb thie kind of menace to the 
welfare of our peopl e tn this count ry. 

The CIO ha.$ openly stated that the 
President wants everybody to join its uniirn . While; 
I am su r e he has roo.de no oueh ata.t emorit" at the same · 
time the lack of u denial crl!>ates misgivings a.r1d un
corta inty in the minds of the poople. Just as an 
.illustration of what can be done, th0 Pennsylvania 
Dutch took a rather forcef'ul and effective stand in 
the Herohey Chocolate sit-down strike. liiore of' this 
ki nd o:f modioirio would be a ren 1 tonic f or our bu sinesa 
,va 1fa :re• 
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Texus, t 1roo o · these CIO r pros enta tives appt1nrad 
on tbo scone for the purpose o stirring up trouble . 
The she r i c olla r od tho ring leadors r- nd o::,cortod 
·~ hem out o town , stflt ing t ,1at t ,ei:r peopl e were well 
r;, t si'~ed; that t are was no oQcasion fo r outsido ra 
,~omi ng in end d ietur bi ng t . e ordarly p roceduro, a s we ll 
t:l O 10 h uppine s s of the co:!Jrr.unity; tht1t if they came 

c. ,hey wo•.1 ld be ougher wit th~m next t · e . 

Busit1 s is r!aki ng a stronu uo effo rt to 
oroe bac k9 t orofore , I nnnot see why t h 1 d nis 

trat ion should not be concorned , irreopectivo of votes 
und oliti.c e , with tho enf rco ent of our uws which 
a re mad or t h wolf ro o ... t .e countr.;, hol0. 
I this d ioturbiug ., un-American el ome nt c l e 
oliminatod by a vi orous · U' e on the purt o: the 
,\dminis t ration , businos a v u soort bo out of the v,ood a 

nc on i ts wa y to the pe ent reco\~ery tho dminis-
tro.t ion ha o s illio s of do llnrs to ··tin . So , 
\/h porm:i.t an o pou r ,:ate r on t 1c a ra ei This, 

r ro ly my na l view of t o s i tuation v.hich I 
is t 1e consensus of opini on of oYoryo no with whom 

:in contact, i nclud ine the u1Jstontinl, r liLl ,le 
olement . 

Unlofla thi::3 s ituation ii, curod, ·10 ri i r ht as 
woll pour \'\'atet· on the fire , cu ll i n the dogs and lerive 
t 1e; count,r • Uni'o 1, um1tely , vo hnvo no othor pl a e to 
co.. I re lizo ou a re tired nd t :at r ahould not burden 
ou with mat ters of thin kind , bu t I cou l d not r niat 

the1 t mptat ion 0£ eivhl ;; you t . eoe fov; t our; t s fo r what 
'i. 1,)Y 't"P y be worth~ 

Hoping you nd rs .. Ga rner ar v•oll :l.nd 
with iruch lo ·ll'e , I am, 

" incerely, 

GC,Kf; 
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Credited With Dtfeat of Coal 
Sit-Down Ban 

Influence. 
WASHINGTON, April ·9.-It was not 

President Roosevelt who blocked the 

sit-downs. They w~t to get theirs: 
Consequently, the immediate outlook 
indicates a further expansion of little 
sit-downs, but no more big ones. 

congressional move to outlaw coal sit- · Lewis can and probably will prevent 
down.s. Nor was it · entirely Floor the big ones, because he knows one 
Leader Robinson, although he has re- more big one n1ay ruin him. 

The job was done an~h!~!s F};~~~~~~h~n~:1~~~e h~:e;o;~,~~~~ 
by a man on the telephone with the popular disfavor. They also show that 
voire of a Hamlet in rage. No Senator the growing popular i'mpatience may 
needed to be introduced. There is force the Government to act 
only one voice like that in the United strongly next .time. 
States. To get away with lawless strikes, 

John· L. Lewis has influence. He M,·. Lewis must have the s·•m1Jathv of 
_ has not only introduced to America those in high authority. He had it in 

the technique of winning strikes the beginnmg, but he w111 not have 
against the law anc;! court orders, by it in the next one. That much seems 
force, but he has become a major eco- to be certain . . · 
nomic influence. He has raised the Fo1·d. 
prke of basic commodities as much The cu.i:r.ent flag-w'avi'ng ,abou't a big 
as the armament boom in Europe. H:, Ford ·strike may not be· justified,, The. 
has shorte;1ed hC1Urs, increased wages, inside on that situation bears a: dis
and consequently prices, in steel, coal tinct topographical difference from. 
and probably eventually in autos. He General Motors and Chrysler. 

_ has done it at a time when the Gov- It seefns that all of Mr. Ford's im-
ernment professes to be frightened by portant plants, except one, sit back 
price inflation and is working to pre- far from public highways and oublic 

- vent another boom and -coUapse. property. They are surround;d by 
To anyone who can do these things high barbed fences a considerable dis-

Senators are . not so tough. tance from the street. The feeding ot 
Argmnent. sit-downers in. his plants, therefore, 

Mr. Lewis got busy on the phone would be a difficult proposition. 
when he heard about the Byrnes· If some of Ford's men sit down, his 
amendment to his Guffey-Vinson coal ample guard force will just surround 
bill. proposing to illegalize sit-downs the )Juilding and prevent outside tres
in the mines. · Those around the Dzm- passers from ·cmning on his propei:ty. · 
ocratic telephone booths that day say / f tre.s_pas'\~.1:s a,ttac*, th~ _gw;,1:ds iQJry
he must have talked to thirty Sena- 11111 t get _food to the strikers, you 
tors. Some say he chanaed only half wi av.e qvi} warfare or something 
a dozen votes or so, but"°he strength- so_ closely rel~ted to 1t that Mr. Lewis 

d might fmd himself s1ttmg down 111-
ene many. 1 t "l a 

I,Iis argument was this: ~o un ari Y ~11 permanently, pi:,rha:ps 
There cannot be a sit-down in coal. 111 a room with steel wallpape.r. 

The men could not live in under
ground darkness without food or com- ~ 

n forts. Guards at the mouth of the 
mine could easily isolate the strikers. 
Consequentlyp he never intended to 
have a sit-down in- coal. 

The proposal. therefore. was just a 
gratuitous insult to the auto workers 
who had · won their strike and effected 
a settlement. Tl;ere was just enough_ . 
truth in what :he said about coal ·sit-

e downs to convince some wavering 
Senators who might otherwise have 
been w1 wed by ·his voice. 

Words. 
Other unseen ·compliments to the 

talents of Mr. Lewis have developed 
here latdy . 

. The story may be challenged, but 
there is a no good reason to doubt 
that the President and Vice-President 
have exchanged some warm unreport
ed words on the subject of Mr. Lew
is. 'Tis said, unquestionably, that Mr. 

I .G. arner challenged the truth of reports 
. Q.e;.ng_r,eccl:r.ecJ _1:,~nes1<;tenr cm:

. cerning sit-downs. The V10e-Pres1-
, dent implied Mr. Roosevelt was being 

misled as to the seriousness of the 
situation and the probable conse
quences · of letting sif-dovms encour

ge the flouting of laws which are 
nforced against citizens outside the 
, .I.O. ' 

The conversation got down to , 'the 
- ' esk-pounding stage when Mr. Garner 

. aid something like this: "You have 
ot to get those men out of those 
actories.n ... , , 
The nature, if not the exact word

, ing, of the President's reply was: "I 
cannot do it without bloodshed'." 

"\1:/'ell," said Mr. Garner in . sub
stance: "--Jopn Lewis did~ I g!.\ess 
that makes him bigger than the 
resident of the United States." 

Fear. 


